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Pharmacy Auxiliary Elects New Officers
Mrs. Lee Solomon was elected president of the Wom 

en's Auxiliary to the South Bay Pharmaceutical Associa 
tion for the 1960-61 year at its May luncheon meeting.

Elected to serve with Mrs. 
Solomon were Mmes. Doug 
las Ingle, and Robert Sher- 
rill. vice presidents; Charles 
Bogolea, secretary; and C. P. 
Abler, treasurer.

A combined Installation 
dinner-dance for the Aux 
iliary and the association will 
be held at the Palos Verdes 
Country Club Sept. 24.

Mrs. Donald Demarest,

president, conducted the fi 
nal meeting of the club year 
at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Reese.

Mmes. Solomon, and Ingle, 
were named to represent the 
auxiliary at its 54th annual 
convention and Drug Trade 
Show next, week in Fresno.

Mrs. Peter Aspen was ap 
pointed chairman of a com

mittee to plan a summer par 
ty for the group. Assisting 
will be Mmes. Djrnnis Boyd; 
Ronald. Holt and Ingle.

Highlight of the meeting 
was the presentation of -the 
historian's report, by Mrs. 
Erwin Fietz. The report 
showed that club donations 
for the past year were a $190 
gift to a student at the Col 
lege of Pharmacy at USC; 
a $500 gift to the QSAD'Club 
al the university to promote

|and complete projects bene 
ficial to the School of Phar 
macy; and $100 sent to the 
California Pharmacy Associa 
tion Building Loan Fund.

At the close of the meeting. 
Mrs. Demurest received a 
gift from the auxiliary in ap 
preciation of her leadership 
during the year.

Assisting .Mrs. Reese with 
the luncheon, were Mmes. 
Jack Dean, R. M. Groenlees, 
Roger Jackson and R a 1 p h 
A. Rector.

ATTENTION

BOAT LOVERS ;
Don't Miss the Real Opportunity \ 

Yo uHave Been Waiting for '
It's Here Now!

This Is the Finest
2-Suspension Fiberglass

Hydro-Boat Afloat!

&'

BEAUTIFUL TO LOOK AT ... 

SWEET TO DRIVE
Seamless hull construction. Compound 

curved design for greater streamlined 

beauty and strength.

HYDROGLASS 
* « COMPANY

^75 Battery St
H 1-1694  San Pec

'.ociilccl One Block
/r.st. of (iaffey St

i ml Harbor Freeway
Intersection

AND WHAT'S MORE, WE CAN PROVE ITI

It'i plenty fast for the expert and really safe 
for the novice, not mentioning it$ ski pulling 
ability. It's our own exclusive design, mad* 
right herf in our factory. You deal direct, 
get the best and save money. Take the time 
to tee the difference: talk to us for a few 
minutes and you'll know this is going to be 
the really big one. We are only 20 minutei 
from anywhere in the South Bay area.

Standard Equipment
Upholstery, carpet, windshield, full deck, 

hardware, running and transom lights, pol 

ished metal cockpit trim and rub rails, 

glove compartment, 3 flotation tanks. 

Gas tanks and battery neatly concealed be 

hind seats for easy accessibility.

Just Arrived 

Solid Hardwood

aem Finish

OCCASIONAL 
CHAIR ......

Solid Hardwood Construction

Choice of Fabric* 
and Colon

Bicycles Being 
Registered at 
City's Schools

Bicycles registration Rot 
under way at. Torrance 
schools this week.

Licensing started Wednes 
day and will continue 
through Friday, May 27. Of 
ficers will issue decal licenses 
and stamp numbers on bikes 
and issue cards.

The schedule:
Torl.-iy  Arlington. A n 7 a, 

and Edison. 9 a.m.: Calle 
fMayor and Mugruder. 1 p.m.

Tomorrow Madrona, Hill 
side, and Fern - Greenwood, 9 
a.m.; Meadow Park and Tor 
rance Elementary, 1 p.m.

Monday   S t e e 1 e, Flav 
ian, and Hamilton, 9 a.m.; 
Jefferson and St. Philome- 
na's, 1 p.m.

Tuesday   Seaside. N e w- 
ton, and Lincoln. 9 a.m.; Riv 
iera and Yukon. 1 p.m.

Wednesday Walteria and 
Perry, 9 a.m.; Parkway and 
St. Katherine's. 1 p.m.

Thursday (May 26) Wood 
and Adams, 9 a.m.; Sepulve- 
da. 1 p.m.

Friday (May 27) Car r, 9 
a.m.; Nativity, 1 p.m.

SELF-STARTER Jerry ;<ill gives Sandy Cook 
  lesson in how to start a Model A if the bat

tery gives out. He took car to school variety 
show with 1920s 1 theme.

Data on History
Some expert, opinions on 

the migrations of prehistoric 
man were gained by Nelle 
Campbell's chss at Steele 
School when the youngsters 
visited the i ehi V, famed 
raft designed fo> f historic re 
search. It is in King Harbor. 
Redondo.

Crew member Don Mc- 
Farland explained the theor 
ies behind the journeys of 
the raft, as fifth and sixth- 
graders listened. He told the 
youngsters 1 -ehi V and its 
earlier prdecessors are de 
signed to show that early 
peoples could have migrated 
and survived by use of s u c h 
rafts.

Capt. Devere Baker and 
other crew members plan to 
drift down t h e coast, from 
Alaska, to prove that early 
migrations could have oc 
curred that way.

Some 95 ?r of their food 
can be obtained from the 
sea. McFarland said.

The students were learning 
about earliest inhabitants of 
the American continent and 
how they travelled.

Torrance Teacher President 
of U.S. Model-A Ford Club

PROPKRTY TAXKS
A clu'ck in the amount of $5,- 

92r>,8!)(!.7f> wan prrsontrd to Los 
AnRples Coxmty recently as the 
final installment of Southern 
California Edison Co.'» local 
property taxes for 1959-60.

A Torrance teacher's love 
of history, particularly that 
of the 1920s, has led him 
down an unusual path as 
president of the Model-A 
Ford Cluh of America.

Jerry Kill, eighth-grade In 
structor at Howard \V o o d 
School, is a car enthusiast, in 
his spare time, tinkering 
with his 192(1 flivve 1 * and at 
tending meetings of his cluh.

 At 27. he is the youngest 
Model-A Club president in 
history and. until he persuad 
ed his wife, Faye. to join, 
was its youngest member. 
The club lias some 2000 mem 
bers throughout the country.

His wife also is an officer 
of the club. Their children.

studies of American history.
The Model-A was made 

from 1927 to 1931 ami is an 
indelible part of the Depres 
sion era. Parts for the car 
still are made in J a p a n and 
other countries.

Members discuss their cars 
at meetings and hold week 
end caravans. Their most re 
cent trip xvas to Edwards Air 
l<Y>rce Base.

They also have swap meets 
to trade parts. They meet 
with old-car clubs the Hor 
seless Carriage Club, Antique 
Car Club, and others. 

, Kill noted that Model - A 
trucks still are used in Rus 
sia and some modified ver 
sions were found bv Amer-

Royol Neighbors Plan
Card Party Tuesday

The Torrance Royal 
bors- will hold a card 
Tuesday at 8:15 p. m. at the 
club house, 1422 Engrtcim 
Ave.

Hostesses are Sophia Dun- 
can and Lois Davis.

Recently the group took a 
field trip to the Di Carlo! 
Bakery in San Pedro.

Mike. 4; Pam. 2; and Tom. 8jican troops in Korea, 
months, also mav become carj Henry Ford sold the dies
enthusiasts in a few years. 
No\v. they are just, excited 
passengers.

Kill's interest in Model-As 
grew out of his fascination 
with the Roaring '20. Ahout 
five years ago. while he was 
in the service, he bought a 
1028 Model-A. "partly be 
cause 1 was interested and 
partly because I was too 
broke to buy anything else."

After tinkering with h i s 
car for some time, he got a 
chnnce to buy a 1929 in bet 
ter condition. That is his cur 
rent pride and joy. Occasion 
ally, he brings the car to 
school to add spice to class

to Russia, which is the only 
country where they still are 
mass-produced.

Professor to Speak
Dr. Michael F. A. Wood-; 

 uff. professor of surgical j 
icienre at the University of 
Edinburgh, will speak today 
it 10 a.m. at Harbor General! 
fospital on "Recent Concepts 
n Tissue Transplantation."

'Baker's Is Uniqut for Quality ind Price"

Homo-Past.

MILK * 20
PALOS VERDES 

VIEW DAIRY
22845 Hawthorne 

FR 5-8615
Torrance's Drive-In Dairy

CONTACTS MEAN MORE 
DATES FOR YOU!

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
ON CONTACT LENSES:

Q. Dp contort! r»olly moon more tfajei tor a gM f or Upr « meat

A. You look about twice m good to anybody when you felt* off 
thoM dijfigming tptctaclei. On*  x-mourty girl now Kot 
 qvomorint contact! trwt bring our HOT ikln  «nd eo-te-la!

Q. Con contact* toko yean off o peaon't ogeT

A. Of courae-- -b*cou»* ipectaclet or* a i!gn of age, etpeclolrjf 
bifocolt. With no tpeetoclM, you giv* no older ago ewe, eno* 
we eon provide you with bifocal contachl

Q. h it true I con really too more with contact lenett?

A. Yei, thli U a iclentlflc foel   you got a 15% wider Hold of 
viiion when you or* not llmltod by tpoctacl* rVomet, Thfe 
meant you can actually **o 15% more then you ia« new.

Q. Can eentoch replace

MATCHING
SETTEE...... $3971

Choice ef Fabrics 

end Colon

BAKERS
1502 Cabriilo Ave.

Downtown Torrance
Open Monday and Friday Nighh

FA 8-2778 FA 8-6606

Tiny beautiful contact leniei or* mor* efficient rfion tfco iMek 
dliflguring tpectaclot uted to correct extreme neortightednow.

1 GET THE FACTS ABOUT CONTACTS F-R-E-Hi I 
I The publishers of Contact Lens Newsletter I

recommend the following contact lens specialists 
I in this area  be sure to mail coupon today for | 
i free literature that can change your lifel 
  Your name__________________ 
I Your address______

City

I
Zone State

_____________ I
I DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist I
I 1268 SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORRANCE I
1 32 Year* in Harbor Area I
I Offices in Wilmington at 810 Avalon Blvd. »

TEAR OUT COUPON NOW AND MAIL TO:


